Mr. Jbl.nlm Willi ·,
Willis and Willis,
!oe.noke, Va.
Dear t.t,o • W1ll1as

Yout' letter or Feb~ 12th reoei'f'ecl
e.niJ. I hope you Will aooept :nw- e.po1ogr for not sooner

aokncNl~ 1t, Then, m.#-been ao ~ l"'Ulll)ffl and
reports that I baT1rJ hoped fl-om ~ to ~ to be able to
g1ve you def1n1 te and authentio 1n.for.mt1on.
I oan vell und.e?11tend how disturbed
Mrs. eyton, of Staunton, V1rg:tn1a, might be Cl'f/er
the diatresains information dOI!11.ng out of on.as 64

es X we upset too . It 1a known tho.t the Germans
conneoatecl eJJ. the reserte stook of Red Crose food
parcels and that the m,mbers ot Oil.as 64 wen't w1.t hout

these supple ntal food pa:t"Cela aa well as next•ot½
k1n food parcels for wre than 7 weeks . The bo,ye lost
quite e. lot of ve!s}lt ... some a.o mch aa .2 0 pounds fllh1le
the se:neral avere.se was about 8 to 9 ~ each. With
the lack of proper olot.hing end blankets and no food
they had to e~ 1n becl to keep tm.m. Along about
December 12 or 13th the food p&r0el-e were perm!. tted
1n the camp asa:tn;however one overy two weeks flnstead
of one o. week. Aleo several letters indicated that
they bad received the na,ct..of-ldn parcels 1n Deoemqer
too whioh helped the fOOd si tua.t1on.

Infone.t1on

bes been

gtven that these

boys were given 24 hours not1co en4 broke oamo January
21st. and were Ill\3!'0bed about 25 !111.les over iOe and 1now
the first day. They were billeted 1n COlDlllttn1 ty farm
bama the f'iret n1ght and vhen the nm-oh wee started
in the early n,rm.ng of the eecond d&;s tor oome reason
some two hundred or m,re W'eX'e left 1n the barns . The

ot the members of O,f'J.ag 64 vere narohod on,
the deat1nat1on ·o f vhtcih1t 1s not known at the :pNBent.
It . 1s :p0esible that all of theae boye were cut, off and

lD!!dn body

liberated b:, the Russian advanae 8Zld. haft not sifted
back into Rueaie. or the _All1ee; h~erh. one peraone
guess is es good aa anotbel:" and ve are hoping and
prayins that s
word Yill a:r-r:tve aey time .

\

Incidentally, BeY&reJ. Tau boys
are known to have been liberated from Oflee 64,

end one lac\Y, Mrs. foteet, reoe1ved a message f2'<D
the War Depe.rtmant last n1sht that her husbMD., Who
lives 1n Fort Worth, had been U'bomted and bad l'88Dhed

M:>ecow., llh:1s io enoouragtns, still it does not man
that a.U of thom have escaped.
I am sure you rill reeal.1 that Ltl.rry
1944 and that he ep:ont
seVell!tl day!! 'With the wnwr 1n NfM York and
~e
J1'e p>."actical~ the mtme info
:t1on and !11>1'8 then ·
\l8S ean-s.ett 1n hie Coom,pollten story 1tl the January
1eeue., There 1e no doubt but that all the statements
1n hie story are correct. In ono of kltnl dun!or•s
le.at lattel'IJ he Mid that it 'WaS too bad that 4ll'T3'
Allen vnan •t there and then ne.S.d, ''but no one would
bel1eYe him" ,

Allen waa repatriated 1n Mey

This about •0<1"&m the c'iata and

l"tmj'.)1"9

that I ha"f'o been hlc to gather up and 1f' i.n,ytb1na
nCNS is rooei'Yec1 :t shall be glad to pase 1 t alone
and. would apprec1ato your «loins l1keV1se.
S1noe~ly,

AGO sRJ) .

